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what is branding?
Who you are
How you look
How you communicate
Feeling that you invoke



what is a brand

“A brand is a name, term, sign, symbol 
or design, or a combination of them, 

intended to identify the goods and services 
of one seller or group of sellers, and to 

differentiate them from those of other sellers.”

– The American Marketing Association  



what makes up a brand?



name
Building equity in the name
First thing people see/hear
Memorable without being audacious
Descriptive of your mission



name
Equity
First thing people see/hear
Memorable without being audacious
Descriptive of what your mission

naming examples



logo
Most important visual representation
Audiences should understand at a glance
Simple
Timeless
Important graphic investment



logo examples



color
Consider color meanings
Appropriate to mission
Want to stand out – yet timeless
Refrain from bold patterns
Pantone Matching System (PMS)

Proprietary color space used primarily among 
printers; most vendors, printers, and designers will 
understand and match PMS colors



logo
Most important visual representation
Audiences should understand at a glance
Simple
Timeless
Important graphic investment

color examples



voice

Voice is the tone of your messaging
Messaging should attract audiences 
and garner results; voice helps manage 
that initiative
Your voice should be reflective of your mission
Voice should be consistent across all materials



voice examples
Consider color meanings
Appropriate to mission
Want to stand out – yet timeless
Refrain from bold patterns
Pantone Matching System (PMS)

Proprietary color space used primarily among 
printers; most vendors, printers, and designers will 
understand and match PMS colors



look and feel

Combination of graphics, colors, and emotions 
emitted through your visual branding pieces
Everything works together to create 
the look and feel
The goal is to create a memorable, 
recognizable look that invokes a feeling of 
support for your nonprofit



logo
Most important visual representation
Audiences should understand at a glance
Simple
Timeless
Important graphic investment

look and feel examples



tools of a brand



logo and identity

Logo acts as a physical representation 
of your brand
Logo becomes part of brand identity
Identity creates a connotation for 
your audiences
Can stand alone – make people 
recognize your brand



website

The first place audiences will search to find 
more information about your nonprofit
Keep design, layout, and content simple, 
and to the point
Easily navigable
Logo should be prominent, and branding 
should be clean and consistent
Functionality always trumps design
Create a call to action while providing 
necessary information



collateral

Supporting materials that have your 
organization logo, name, or branding 
of any kind 
Collateral materials can consist of:

Letterhead/stationery
Business cards
Notepads
Brochures
Banners/displays
SWAG (Stuff We All Get)
Office branding pieces such as 
rugs/door 
signage



social media

Platform for your nonprofit to communicate and 
interact with audiences
Should not be used in place of a website
Used to invoke conversation and engagement 
leading to support for your nonprofit
Page layouts should reflect your brand’s look and 
feel, voice, colors, logo,  etc. 



branding in action



Douglass Little 
League 



Givelify 









why is branding important



how can you increase
your brand equity



questions

                              thank you.


